
1863.
The scaled letter referred to by Dr. McLeod is

presumed to be for scholarships, which appear in theacknowledgmentbelow, and which were received onthe 16th of May.
GEORGE H. STUART, Treasurer.

Foreign.
Seottand.—New Free Church in Qlasqow. OnThursday, Aug, 6th, the foundation-stone of a newworship in connexion with the Free Church,

ftwon
d nS. Gl.^0W.’ in Charlotte street, near theween. The edifice is intended to relieve the over-crowded pews ofthe Wynd Church, and the cougre-gation to be formed within its walls will be the se-cond offshoot which that flourishing Church hasthrown out within the space of four years. The new

building will be a substantial and elegant structure,capable of accommodating 1,000persons, and havingattached behind a spacious hall, with vestry, session-house, and beadle’s house. The total cost of thestructure is expected to be about 3.000Z.
Opening of anew Church. Crathie: Dr. GuthrieChurch cm Architecture.—Tho foundation-stone ofthe new Church at Crathie was laid, on the 15th ofJuly, i-st year by the Earl of Dalhousie. The site forthe new church was granted by, the Prince Consortandwas the last act ofhiS public life inScotland. Thespot selectedl is one of the minor hills about a mile tothe southof Balmoral, and the church is placed abouthalfway up the slope, at the upper edge of a thickplantation. It is a very neat Gothic erection, withlancet windows and slender spire, and is intended toaccommodate about 400 people. The interior hasbeen finished in a very superior manner. The entirecost, will be about 1,0001. The church was formally

opened Ang. 6th, bythe Rev, Dr. Guthrie, who tookfit in his way on his return to Edinburgh fromlhwso and tho north, where he had been spendingMs holidays. After the sermon, the Dr. said,
.

“1 highly approve of the resolution of our friendsthat led them to build such a house as this; becausethere is no greater mistake In the world than to fancywhile God is a God of holiness, a God of power,
and of justice, he is not also a God of taste. I saythat God is a God of taste, justas much as he is aGod of anything else that is lovely and good. Andhow do I prove that, you may ask ? Iprove that byjust asking you to go to the seashore and* find outforme a shell that is not pretty, I prove that byaskng yon to go tothose meadows and find out aflowerthat is not pretty. Let me tell you that the flowerswould have produced their kind according to thelaw,
although they had never been painted. It is not ne-cessary for the rose and the lily that the one shouldblush so beautiful a red, and the other bloom as whiteas snow. God has made a useful flower—a usefulrose and a useful lily—aud then painted them. It is

, ®g certain as that the Bible is true, that He is a Godof taste, as much as he is possessed of those other at-tributes. And therefore it is, I say, that I rejoice inthe erection of such a building for God’s service.Our old stupid notion was—we abhorred Popery so
ranch that we recoiled to the other side—that God

' was never so well worshipped as in an ugly house.
"“f 0 P6®** mistake. A mistake contrary to theBible—contrary to reason and common sense.. Ilike to see a man have the best of books in his li-brary gilded, though every other book there shouldbe in plain binding; I like to see an honest working
min, or a servant girl—l like to see any humblepoor person keep his or her best dress for the Lord’sday, er for attendance at the Lord’s table. Now, I
want to see everything connected with God’s servicebecoming. I do not want to see money uselesslythrown away upon it. But I want to see thingsthat are in accordance with taste, and that give evi-dence of it" 5

Ireland,—New Presbyterian Church,. Roscom-
mon.—On Thursday, Ang. 6th, at ten o’clock, the
interesting ceremony of laying the foundation-stoneof a new Presbyterian Church, took place in thepresence of a considerable number of the respeeta-
bte Inhabitants of the town and its vicinity. .Wm.*lOOl4, Esq., of Dublin, and Mrs. Todd, with a few
Other strangers, were also present The Rev. JohnEdgar, D. D., read the 84th Psalm.

flcawstit U*UJ]S.
Siege of Charleston.—Charleston papers received

since the evacuation of Forts Wagner and Gregg,
describe the tremenebus character of jthq bombard-
ment to which they were subjected by our batteries
and vessels, particularly on Friday, Saturday and
Sabbath. The Mercury of Sept 7th says:

The dawn of Friday last revealed a large United
States banner—the bated flag of stars and stripes
—flaunting from a work of the enemy within one
hundred and and fifty yards of Wagner,

At three o’clock on Saturday tne enemy again
opened upon Wagner from, all their land batteries,
assisted by the Ironsides, several gunboats, and au
occasional shot from the monitors. 'This bombard-
ment—beyond all doubt the most fierce and long
continued which has taken place against Wagner
since the beginning of thesclge—lasted throughout
Saturday and Saturday night, and did not abate
until Sunday morning at 8 o’clock. Nor was this
abatement of much duration.. The fire was soon re-
newed, and was continued, with little less vigor all
Sunday, the Ironsides—which maintained a posi-
tion between Gregg and Wagner, and kept shelling
Wagner and the beach—being especially active.

It was on Saturday night, however, and on Sun-
day morning up to 8 A M., that the bombard-
ment raged with its greatest fuiy. The shots—

many ofthem coming together, as from the broad-
side of a ship—were otten more than sixty to the
minute.

It is almost impossible to describe tbe terrible
beauty ofthe scene in Charleston harbor, as witness-
ed on Saturday night from the city. From Moultre
almost to Seoessionvtlle a whole semi-circle of the
horizon was lit up by incessant flashes from cannon
atid shell. As peal on peal ofartillery rolled across
the waters, one could scarcely resist tie belief that
not less than a thousand great guns were in action.
It was a grand chorus of hell, in which Moloch
might have assisted, and over which Satan might
have presided. All this weut.on beneath a waning
September moon, which, with its warm Southern
light, mellowed by a somewhat misty atmosphere,
brought out softly, yet distinctly, the most distant
outlines of the harbor.

The loss at Wagner during this awful bombard-
ment was considerable. Up to Ao’clock on Sunday
it amounted to one hundred and fifty in killed and
wounded. Probably many more were added to these
casualties in the course of the day. Under cover of
their ceaseless fire, the Yankees had approached

►ou Sunday within forty yards of Wagner.
The same night, the 6th, the evacuation took

place. The rebels place the total of their losses on
the island at 700; ours they reckon to be not less
than 600011 Still later rebel dispatches, dated
Charleston, Sept. 14th and 15th, say:

The enemy is perfecting arrangements for the
permanent occupation of Morris Island, erecting
lines of telegraph along the whole island, and con-
verting Battery Wagner into a powerful work, en-
larging the bomb-proof, &o. They fire on our boa's
plying in the harbor from Battery Gregg. The
enemy is building a telegraph line from Tybee
Island and Fort Pulaski along the Carolina coast to
Cumming’s Point; A magazine of one of our James
Island batteries was exploded to-day, and killed one
lieutenant and five men.

On the night of the Bth of September, a force of
about 500, detailed irom our vessels in Charleston
harbor, attempted the capture of Fort Sumpter.
They were apparently anticipated; a strong gar-
rison being in the Fort. Signals were flashed, and
as the party attempted to land and scale the very
steep inclines of rubbish, a fire was poured upon
them from the shore batteries, compelling them to
retreat. Loss about 100.

North Carolina—The Raleigb, N. C., Stand-
ard, which has been most freely and earnestly dis-
cussing the policy of the rebellion, and exposing its
lamentable failure, was destroyed recently by some
rebel soldiers. The friends ofthe Standard, in re-

venge attacked and sacked the office of a violent
rebel priss in the same city. North Carolina, whe-
ther Union at heart or not, is hopelessly divided as
to the rebellion.

Army Of the Potomac.—On the 13th, General
Pleasanton advanced 3 miles beyond Culpepper
Court House, and in the sharp skirmish which
attended the movement, captured 3 guns, and 150
prisoners. Loss 3 killed and,40 wounded. The
2nd Arffiy Corps occupied Culpepper immediately
after. Gen, Pleasanton pushed on to the Bapidan.

The editor of the Washington Star, who left
Culpepper September 17th, says.

“That on Wednesday night, the Union line
extended from Stevensburg, through Culpeper

Court House, to Stone Mountain House, four miles
north of the Court house. Thursday morning thisline was changed, the army having advanced to a
closer proximity to the Rapidan river, where the
rebel corps of A. P. Hill and Ewell are believed to
be strongly fortified. The Army of the Potouiaewas never before in as fine a condition as at this
moment, so healthy, so cleanly, and so well sup-
plied. It is worth to day in a hard fight twice as
it ever was before the battle of Gettysburg.
,

Suspension of the Habeas Corpus.—The Pre-
sident, in accordance with the authority given him
by Congress, has suspended the writ of Habeas Cor-
pus until the rebellion has ceased. The main
object of the measure is to prevent disloyal opposi-
tion to the conscription act, and to arm the Govern-
ment against treasonable organizations formed for
its destruction. It will not interfere in any way with
the rights of loyal citizens. It is only suspended in
cases where, by the authority of the President of the
United States, the military, naval and civil officers
of the United States, or any of them hold persons
under their command or in their custody either as
prisoners ofwar, spies, or aiders or abettors of the
enemy, or officers, soldiers or seamen enrolled, draft-
ed, or mustered or eiilisted in, or belonging to the
land or naval forces of the United States, or as de-
serters therefrom, or otherwise amenable to milita-
ry law or the rules and articles of war, or the rules
or regulations prescribed for the military or naval
service by authority of the President of the United
States, or for resisting a draft, orfor any other offence
against the military or Daval service.

East Tennessee and Georgia-—Rumors of dis-
aster to Rosecrans were current last week. A
Louisville Ky., despatch says:

They probably arose from the fact that on Sab-
bath last a rebel force 16,000strong attacked Gen.
Negley’s brigade, 5,300 strong, at Bird’s Gap, anddrove them back for three and a half miles. Gen.
ri egiey recovered his ground on the next morning,
wuh a loss of 35 killed, wounded and missing. Ourforces buried 36 rebels who were found on theground, Monday morning. The number of thekilled and wounded who had been removed wasunknown, but it was supposed to have been consider-able.

Dispatches from the head quarters of General
Rosecrans, 10 miles north-east of Lafayette, Git.,
dated the 16th and 18thof September says:

On evactuating Chattanooga the enemy retired toLafayette and massed a force at that place, taking
possession 'of the gaps of the Pigeon mountains,directly in .front of Gen. Thomas’ column. The
rebel farce had been made formidable by new ad-
ditions from Johnston, Hindman, and Buckner;and many of the deserters arriving here report that
the enemy is now superior in numbers to any they
had at the battle of Murfreesboro; in all not less
than 65,000 men. Thus encountered by an enemy
so formidable in numbers and position, General
Rosecrans has been compelled to concentrate his
forces, wliieh were necessarily much scattered in
crossing the Lookout Mountains.

The lines of the opposing armies may now be
represented as ereseent-shaped by the Pigeon moun-
tains, which extend like the are of a circle around
Lafayette. The rebels hold the interior and we the
exterior lines. The rebel position can only be
approached by Cattler’s Wine and Blue Bird Gaps,
which are well guarded. This position of the
rebels covers excellent lines of retreat onRome and
Calhouu.

_

Long-street passed through Augusta on
the 10th instant by rail to Roxa, and Ms advance
has reached Lafayette.

The rebels have been moving,through a gap of
the Pigeon Mountain, and forming in line on this
side as if to attack. Gen. Rosecrans has assumed
a strong defensive position onChickamauga Creek,
covering Chattanooga. He evinces no disposition
to attack at present. His preparations to do so
eannot be completed for a fow days, when a battle
must ensue.

The South-west.—Guerillas are, to some extent,
active in firing on boats plying on the Mississippi.
Active measures are taken against them.—A troop
of the marine brigade had captured, at Bolivar,
three rebel paymasters, with an escort ofthirty-five
men and $2,000,000 to pay the troops at Little
Rouk. —General Blunt, at last accounts, was at Ft.■Gibson, preparing to start for Ft. Scott In his
recent campaign he marched two-hundred and fifty
miles in nine days, fought two battles, .and cleared
the rebels from 100,UOU square miles of territory.
Fort Smith will be the headquarters for operations
during the winter.—Cairo, Sept. 17th, Rear Admi-
ral Porter has received a dispatch stating that Little
Rock was occupied by Gen. Steele on the 10th inst.,without fighting or loss ofany consequence. Price,in command of the rebels, is rapidly retreating, andGen. Davidson is in hot pursuit.

It is stated that General Grant’s forces sailed
from New Orleans on an expedition to Texas, Sep-
tember 9th. The New Orleans correspondent of a
copperhead New York Journal, gives a detailed
account of the destruction and capture of two
“federal” gunboats, the Clifton and Sachem, con-
nected with the gulf part of the expedition, under
Gen. Franklin, when attempting to enter Sabine
Pass. (Since confirmed.)

“Better Die than be Conquered-”—The Rich-
mond Whig has an editorial article under the head
of “Better Die than be Conquered,” which re-
veals a consciousness that, with all their boast-
ings, the rebels feel their cause is lost. The Whig
threatens that in the last resort, .the rebels will
“ take to the woods and the wilderness like savages,
and there fight against hunger and cold” ps long
as they may be able. *

Rebel Currency. —A letter from'J. D. Debow to
Wm. H. Bowyer, of South Carolina, thus admits
tbe main cause oftbe depreciation of rebel currency,
after urgiug that traffic ingold and silver coin should
be punished by forfeiture of tbe article.

1 Without doubt, much qf the depreciation isthe
result of want of confidence in the eventual successof the cause, and may therefore, be expected under
any scheme offinance. ’ ’

J. D. Benton, of Wilmington, Delaware, has just
made, entirely of gold and at a cost of about #7,000,
a perfect fac simile of the Monitor, which did such

f lorious work with the Merrimac in Hampton Roads,
t is about eighteen inches in length, and is to be

presented to Capt. Ericsson; as a tribute of regard
for his valuable services on behalf of our country.

Latest,—Tuesday.
Washington Sept. 21st—The Government has

received official despatches from General Rosecrans,
stating that an engagement took place on Saturday,
near Chatanooga, between a part of Gen. Rosecrans’
army and the rebels. At first our troops were
driven some distance, and lost seven gnus. They
then rallied, attackedthe rebels desperately, regained
the lost ground, captured ten guns and a. large num-
ber of prisoners, representing forty-five rebel regi-
ments. At the close of the day the battle was
undecided, and expected to be renewed yesterday.
The action was not a general engagement, but
merely a reconnoisanec in force on our front.

The battle was renewed on Sabbath the 20th,with
great fierceness, and up to two o’clock P. M., with
varying fortunes, but at that moment the advance of
the rebel army was being driven back. Loss-on
both sides estimated at 30,000.

Charleston dates to the 16th say tha't General
Gilmore was mounting heavy guns at Gumming’s
Point to shell Charleston. The rebel fire from
James Island was continuous but not effective.
Sumter was still held by the rebels. Gen. Gilmore,
in a congratulatory address issued to the soldiers the
day before says:

You now hold undisputedpossession of the whole
of Morris Island, and the city and harbor of Charles-
ton lie at the mercy of yonr artillery, from the very
spot where the first shot was fired at your country's
flag and the rebellion itself was inaugurated.

Foreign.
By th%Heda from Liverpool, we have dates to

the Bth.
'

.
Great BTitian.—Earl Russel’s reply to the Eman-

cipation Society, relative to the building of rams for
the Confederate States by Messrs. Laird, is written
in atone of undisguised disapproval; but he says
nothing can be done without affidavits.

The Morning post says there is but little doubt
the two suspected iron rams at Liverpool will be de-
tained by the government under the Foreign Enlist-
ment Act. It is nevertheless contended that they
were built by order of a French house under a con-
tract with the late Pasha of Egypt. But the present
Pasha repudiates the contract.

The accusation is that they are intended for hos-
tilities against a friendly power and a court of law
must decide upon the question of their detention or
■release.

'*

A Fme Business Improvement—lt is always tous an agreeable duty to chronicle substantial im-
provements in our business and commercial centres.Theyare the tangible symbols of life and growth,
and therefore, as a generel rule, the healthy or un-healthy state of the bnsiness community can be ac-
curately estimated from the number and character
of improvements made from season to season by
our business houses.

In the Clothing Department we have now tonotice
a very fine extension and improvement by the popu-
larly known firm of Messrs. Wanamaker& Brown,
made in the “Oak Hall Clothing Bazaar,’’ southeast
corner of Market and Sixth streets. To effect this
they have incorporated in their own establishment
what was formely two stores, on Sixth steeet, adjoin-
ing their corner on the south, their edifice as now ar-
ranged and appointed being one of the largest, hand-
somest and most commodious in Philadelphia. Tho
appearance of the store from the.street is attractive
and unique, being admirably lighted and tho-
roughly arranged for the comfort and convenience
of customers. We cannot, however, probably, better
describe the effect and character of the improvement
referred to thanby brieflyreferring toits more prom-
inent details.

The first floor is devoted exclusively to their Order
and Customer Department, a spacious and beautiful-
ly arranged room, where fine garments are made to
order, the spstem adopted being such as to insure
the utmost efficiency and punctuality to the custom-
er, in giving him the most elegantly made garment
from materials selected from a capital stock, at the
shortest notice,and without disappointmentas to the
time promised for its delivery. We may mention
that this department is under the charge and super-
intendence of Mr. G. Ogden, brother to one of the
largest clothiers in New York city—a member of
the house of Devlin & Go., Broadway. In addition
to the fine display on this floor, in the clothing de-
partment, the Market street section of the ea3f side
of the store is devoted to. Gentlemen’s Furnishing
Goods, where small articles for gentlemen’s wear,
in every variety, may always be found in the best
style. Messrs Wanamaker & Brown have added
much to the completeness of their establishment by
introducing this new feature.

Ascending an easy flight of stairs from the centre
of-the first floor, we reach the second story, wherewe find ourselves surrounded with endless stacks of
fashionable Fall and Winter Pants and Tests, that
may be counted literally by thousands. At the rear
end of this floor is a neatly-arranged and well stock-
ed room, employed exclusively as a Youth's Depart-
partment, where Boys' Clothing of every description
can be purchased to the best advantage, as the pro-
prietors have determined to constitute this one of
their most important specialties.

In the third story of the building are the Goat
Rooms, where, judgingfrom the immense quantities
of these garments displayed, men of all sizes, mea-
surements, tastes, ana circumstances can be suited
to a nicety; light in this story, as in all others, being
such as to enable “ ail who run to read ” the exact
character ofthe article they are purchasing-

On reaching the fourth floor, we have soared above
the realms of barter and trade, and find ourselves in
serene heights, where the rudimentals of the entire
business of the house are enacted with all the noise-
lessness, accuracy, and system of clock-work. The
front section of this story is where all the cloths are re-
ceived, thorougly examined as to strength, durability
&ct, and prepared for'the cutters, of whom a large
number occupy the rear room on this floor. Here,
too, all the work cut is given out to th'e four hundred
hands and upwards employed by the firm, and'receiv-
ed again when finished, and thoroughly examined
before being assigned to the respective, sales-rooms
below. On this floor, also, the hands receive their
pay, the uniform rule of the house being to pay for
all work the instant it is finished, thus avoiding the
necessity for book accounts and saving the em-
ployees’ time, thereby securing to this houseail times
the choice of the best hands in the city.

There is an air of neatness prevadingthe entire es-
tablishment that strikes us most favorably, which,
combined with the excellent system adopted, and
tlm qualifications of the gentlemen engaged in tho
artistic department of the house, together with the
marked courtesy of the clerks, cannot fail to render
the “ Oak Hall” Clothing House more celebrated
than ever.

U. S- Christian Commission—Acknowledg-
ments—The United States Christian Commission
beg leave to-acknowledge the following additional
hospital stores, up to the 10th inst.:
.

Pennsylvania—Erie, 1 box, 1 barrel, 1 keg from
Ladies’ Aid. Philadelphia, 131 under garments
from Ladies’ Aid; 1 parcel from Mrs. Strock; 15 do.
from Ladies of Union M. E. eh.; 120 housewives
from S. S. of Fifth U. P, eh.; one parcel from Mrs.
Ropes; 1 do. do. A Friend. Osceola, 1 parcel from
Ladies. Milestown, 1 box from Mrs. Meats. Frank-
ford, 1 parcel from Jos. A. Warne. Wrightsville,
1 box from S, S. ofFifth Pres, ch.

New Jekset—Columbus, 1 box from Ladies’ Aid.
Elizabeth, 2 boxes from Union Aid. Washington,
1 parcel from I. T. I. '

New York—Buffalo, 1parcel from Army Com.
Y. M. C. A.; two boxes from Ladies ofChris. Com.
New York, 14 parcels from Com. U. S- C. Com.

Massachusetts—Boston, 3 boxes, 2 barrels, from
Army Com. Y. M. C. A.

Michigan—Detroit, 1 box from S. S. of Dr. Duf-
field’s ch. ..

•

Warm under clothing'for the fall and winter, is
now the most urgent want. Every convalescent
leaving the hospital, as many are now doing, of
those’ who were wotlnded at Gettysburg, needs
shirts, drawers, and socks. All other hospital
stores are needed also. Send to

Geo. H. Stuabt, Chairman,
13 Bank street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Cash Acknowledgments to Sept. 11, 1863.—Con-
tributions from Army of Cumberland as follows: •

Received at 'Murfreesboro’, Tenn., John Ham-
mond, 10th Ohio Yol., $2; O. G. Benham, 101st,
do., per Regimental Library, $80; Surg. Winfield,
44th 111., 5; Chaplain Taylor, 3 ; A. S. Ross, 123d111., 30e.; Chaplain Brestom, 2 ; Lieut..Williams,
35th 111., 1; Officer of General Crittenden’s staff, 1;Private of 21st Mich., 1; A Soldier, 75c.; Chas. W.
Nydegger, 18th Ohio, 2 ; Received at Tullahoma,
Cash, 3,50; A Friend, 50c.; Dr. Reed, San. "Com., 2;Dan. Richards, 1; O. S. Irish, 30th Ind., 25e.; Two
Friends, 1; A. G. Wright, 11th Michigan, 1; Two
Friends, 2; Do., 2; A Friend, 1; Two Friends, 2; A
Friend, 1,75 ; T. P. Tompkins, 3; Two Friends, 3;
Wm. Anderson, 34th 111., 1; Two Friends, 2,96; A
Christian Soldier, 1; J. O. Allen, 1. Received at
Nashville, Tenn.—J. Anderson, 10th 111., 4; Three
Soldiers, 4th E. Tenn., A; Do.,’ 10th Michigan, 4,25;
Chaplain Taylor, 78th 111., 5 ; Four Soldiers, 1.85;Soldiers in 4th E. Tenn. Cav., 13,20;.H. M. Morgan,
79th Ind., 2; L, B. Wilkinson, 84th 111., 1; J. Leb-
senge, 31st Ind., I; Wm, Turns, Nashville, Tenn., 5;
G. W. Chamberlain,'’ Bat. C, Ist Tenn., 2,50; Two
Soldiers, 15tliWis., 2; Chap’ri Delo, 30th Ind.. 5; S.
L. Beese, 113th O;, 1; A Lady, per Cbap’n Roberts,
1; Six Soldiers, 4,05 ; Itev. Mr. Taylor, 1; Lieut.

Fowler, 10th Wis. Bat., 1; Chap’n Cooper, 1;. Do.
Poucher, 5; Rev. Mr. McCune, 4; Two Soldiers,
2.50. Received at Winchester, Tenn.—Soldiers in
10th Ind. Reg., 2; Do. 21st do., 1,50; Do. 22d do.,2,25; Do. 38th do., 5; Do. 39th do., 5,50; Do. Blst,
do., 3; Do. 82d do., 1; Do. 88th do., 1,50; Do. 92d
do.' 1; Anderson Cav., 27; Serg’tThomas, 2; MajorHawes, 1,50; A Friend, 50c.; E.Allenson, 15th Pa.,
3; Soldiers in 10th 111. Reg., 1, do. 21st do. 18,50,
do. 22d do. 2, do. 25th do. 4, do. 35th do. 62,75, do.
38th do. 9,50, do. 59th d». 2,25, A Soldier, 60 cts.,
Soldiers in the 4th Ky., 1, do. Bth Kansas, 16,25, do.
sth Wis.. 1, do. 9th Mich.. 60 cts., do. 78th Penna.,
1.50, do. 2d Minn. Battery, 1,50, do. 15tli Michigan,
I, do. 4th Wis. Bat, 1,95, do. let E. Tenn., 1, do.
35th Ohio, l, do. 2d do., 1, Sundry Donors, 10,50,
Soldiers in 31st Ohio, 75 cts., do. sth Wis. Bat., 1,Sundry Donors, 4,30, Chaplain Grimes, 92d Ohio,
2.50—404,05. Coll’n in Ist Pres, ch., Belvidere, N.
J. 55,65, Coll’n in 2d Presby. ch., Belvidere, N. J.,
146,35. per P. B. SimiAons, Esq., Ch’n of Army
Com. Y. M. C. A.—r2o2; Bangor, (Me.) Christian
Com., per F. G. Stickney, Esq., Treasurer, 200; J.no.
Stuart, Manchester, Eng., add’l., 100; Thos. Drake,
100; A Friend to the Soldiers, by R. R. T.—, N.
Y., 100; Contributions received at Washington, (D.
C.) Agency as follows:—Goll’n in Foundry chapel,
50, Eldridge, N. Y„ per John Tompkins, 23, Henry
Whiple, 17th N. Y. battery, 1, E. Winchliffe, 13th
N. Y. Cav., 5, A Soldier at Fairfax Seminary Hos-
pital, 3,75—82,75. Thanks’g offering by the friendsof Christ. Com. atLawrence, Mass., 55; PreS. eh.,Wilkesbarre, Penna., per Samuel R. Reading, Esq.,
Treas., 35; Coll’n, Le Roy, Genesee eo., N. Y,, per
A. S. Pratt, Esq., 29,16; Coll’n Union Service, Ne-
braska City, per S. E. Smith, Esq., 27,35; Chas. D.
Cleveland, U. S. Consulate, Cardiff, 25; First Cong.
eh„ Leicester, Mass., per 0. O, Denny, Esq., 17,75;Proceeds of a Fair held by Ida and Flora Lincoln,Lilly Aiken, Ella Hill, and Mary Allen, 14,70; W.S. Chase, Bangor, N. Y., 12,57; Coll’n First Pres,
ch., Hector, N. Y., 11; A Friend, Ballston, N. Y-,80; S. S. of St. Paul’s ch., Cheltenham, Pa., 10; AFriend to the eause in China, per Thomas B. Rich,Esq., N. Y., 10; Meth. ch. of Oharltoa, Saratoga
c0-< N. Y., 7,75; Ob. at Kennett Square, Chesterco., Penna., 7,35; Ladies' Aid Soc., Hebron, N. Y„per Miss M. A. Reed, See’y., 7„- Collec’n RichlandCentre, Wis., 6,50; Miss Annie I. Williamson, 01-
”eL Trinity ch., Philipsburg, Pa., per Rev.L. it. Hale, 5; Jos. A. Warne, Frankford, Pa., 5;Baptist ch., Sandy Ridge, R. 1., 3,25; Mrs. S, W.Crittenden, Cleveland, Ohio, 3; Cash, 3; Young

fwniaw fttflgiettM and
Ladies,’ Fair at Ilotmcsburg, add’i., 3 : M. A. 8.,
Cooperstown, N. J., 1. Total, 1,502,98. Amount
previously acknowledged, 132,405,96. Grand To-
tal, 133,908,94. Jos. Patterson,

Treasurer U. Si Christian Commission.

The annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Board of Commissioners for Foreign

Missions, will be h(jld in the Briek Church, inRo-
chester, N. Y. commenciugon Tuesday, October Oth,
at 4 o’clock, P. M. |

The following Railroad, Corporations hare con-
sented to give free return tickets to persons who pay
full fare over these roads oh coming to the meeting

Amherst, Belchertown aid Palmer;
, Atlantic and Great Westirn;
Avon, Geneseo and Moui t Morris;
Boston and Worcester;
Buffalo, New York and I
Buffalo and Lake Huron,Cheshire;
Chicago and Alton;Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Cleveland. Zanesville anc
Concord and Portsmouth
Corcord, Manchester and
Connecticut River;
Dayton'and Michigan.
Dayton and Western.
Dayton and Xenia and Bi
Eastern, (Mass.)
Erie;
Fitchburg;
Fitchburg and Worcester;
Galena and Chicago Unio i:
Great Western, (Canada)
Genesee Talley;
Grand Trunk.
Hampden and Hampshire
h ousatonic;
Indianapolis and,Cincinnati;1 Little Miami, Columbus and Xenia,
Manchester and North Ware;
Marietta and Cincinnati; iMichigan Central. |
Milwaukee and Prairie duChien;

1 New London and Northern;
New York Central; j
Northern Central, (not including ladies)
Northern, (Ogdensburg);

; Ontario Steamboat Co. (
Oswego and Syracuse; [’Pacific; :
Providence and Worcester;Racine and Mississippi; j
Rensselaer and Saratoga;!
Rome, Watertown and Ofedensburgh;
Rutland and Burlington; jRutland and Washington;
Sunduskv, Dayton and Cineinnai;
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark;
Saratoga and Whitehall; j .

Syracuse, Binghamton and New York;
Sullivan; ,
Toledo, Logansport and Burlington;
Troy and Boston and Western Vermont;
Utica and Black River;, j
Vermont and Canada, Vt,jCentraLVermont and Massachusetts;
Western, (Mass.) *,
Worcester and Nashau.. P 1

Dayton.
Cincinnati;

Lawrence;

Ipre.

Arrangements will be mfMe for the entertainment
of the filends of the BoarA l

Members ofthe Board, Missionaries, and all friends
of Missions, who intend ti be present, are urgently
requested to inform the Committee of Arrangements
by letter before the 25th of September, addressed to
Rev. Charles _P. Bush, Sec y.

The Committee cannot engage to provide for the
entertainment of those who,do not give this timely
notice.

Per.-ons attending the meeting who have not re :

ceived notice of their place of entertainment before,
will please report themselves to the Committee ot .Re-
ception at the Chapel of the Brick Church, on the
day of the meeting. j .

families will be prepared to receive their guests on
Tuesday forenoon. " 4t

Jffjtffe.
AtPetersburg, Adams County, Penna., Sept. 3d, Isaac M.

SLOA.N AKim, in the 48th year of his age, late a merchantof this city.
The announcement ofthe death of Mr. Sloanaker has fallen

sadly upon the hearts of those who knew him when a
resident of this city. The life of an earns! man is never an
obscure life;—but where great business energy and equallygreat Christian energy are united, as in the late Mr. Sloan-
aker, the loss to the Church and' to society claims more than
a passing notice.

The deceased became a resident ofPhiladelphia when ayoung man, and engagedactively in mercantile business. He
was anearnest; energetic, and successfulbusiness man. Very
early in his mercantile life he bpcame a member of the First
Presbyterian Church in thiß city. His profession ofreligion
was made deliberately, but whei made was sustained by an
aotive and laborious engagedness in Christian duty. In the
church and in the Sabbath-School he was an example of
fidelity. Loving the church of his choice he recognized its
elaims upon him for personal service and responded cheer-
fully to the responsibilities involved in its membership. If
he attained to great usefulness it was because by the grace of
God he had cherished the purpose,' and accepted the duties of
a faithful Christianlife.

For the last nine years Mr. Sloanaker has resided in ornear Lionsrille, Chester County. There, though distant
fromany church organization ofour order, he had cast in hislot with the people of God, of a kindred denomination, andhad been with them an active co-worker and efficient pro-moter ofevery enterprise bearing upon the spiritual interestsofthe neighborhood, devising and executing liberal things.He has died in his prime, not by long and wasting sickness,
but as it were suddenly, buthe has laid himtiown inpeace, hislast hours abounding with precious thoughts of the loving
kindness of his God and Saviour, his testimony being thewords, “ Idie in thefaith of Jesus."

On the 27th of March 1863, Jane Dinsmore in the 15th
SloomingSein(fiftn»ter °f Jolmand Dinsmore, of

Miss D. about two years ago, made public profession ofreligion in the Reformed Presbyterian Church,' and by hertruly Christian deportment commanded the esteem* andgained the affection ofall who knew her. She was attacked
more than a year before her death by that invidious diseasethe consumption, under the influence of which she graduallywasted away, till falling asleep in Jesus she leftherparents
and her many friends, sorrowful that she was taken from
them, yetrejoicing in the evidence she gave that Bhe had goneto be forever with the Lord her Savior.

if*
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JKpfia! fprtjcis.
The next stated meeting of the Presbytery of

Harrisburg was appointed to be in the English Presbyte-
rian church in York on the Friday (Oct. 16fch) preceeding the
next meeting of Synod, at sevenland a half-o’clock, v. m.,
and tobe opened with a sermon by Rev. Wm. R. Dewitt, D.
D. Rev. Wm. Sterling was appointed to preach onSaturday
evening. Rev. T. H. Robinson on Sabbath morning, and Rev.
C, P. Wing on Sabbflfth evening. O.P. Wing, Stated Clerk.

The Third Preebytenj ofPhiladelphia stands adjourned to meetin the Clinton street Presbyterian .Church, on Wednesday,
October 14th, at 10 o’clock, a. si. The sermon of the Mo
derator,Rev. John McLeod, will u*delivered in the eveningofthat day at 1% o’clock. Pastors are requested to invitethe attendance oftheir congregations upon this service.

JVG- ButleU, Stated Clerk.

The Presbytery of Wilmlngtou will hold its Semi-
Annual Meeting atChesapeake City,commencing on the last
Tuesday (29th) ofSeptember, at o’clock, P. M., and! opens
with a sermonby theRev. George Foot, ofGlasgow, Del.

Philadelphia 4th Presbytery stands adjourned to meet
in Germantowu Market Square Church, Tuesday, 13th October, 7 \4
o’clock, P. M. Sermon by Rev. C. Y. Diver, Moderator.

T. J. Shepherd, Stated Clerk.
Members of Presbytery entitled to minutes of Assembly, can

obtain themat the Presbyterian House. * T.J. S.

THe Chicago (Reformed) Presbytery will meet, if
the Lord will, on the second Wednesday of October, at 10.
A. M.,in MountVerson, lowa.

RodentPatterson, Clerk,

The Tfortbei*!! Presbytery will hold its next regular
semi-annual meeting at the church inPottsdam, St. Lawrence
Co., N., Y., onWednesday, Oct. 3th, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

scp2l—-2t Spencer L. Finney, Staled Clerk.

_ (Ktfbrmcd) Presbytery.—Xhe Pittsburg Presbyterywill hold its next semi-annual meeting in the ReformedPresbyterian Church, Pine Creek. (Rev. T. Johnston’s) onthe first Wednesday of October, (the 7th day of the month)commencing at io o’clock, a, ai. Geo, Scott, Clerk.

Gray Hair Restorer—Baldness Prevented.
“London HairColor Restorer and Dressing.”
" London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing,”
“ London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.”

The only attested article that will absoiutuly restore the hair toits original color and beauty, causing ii to grow whereit has fallen
offor become thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. Swayne’b, 330 Sixth
street, above Vine, Philadelphia. jlyl6 tf

Dr* Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.”

—Have you Cough, Sore Throat. Asthma?
Have yon Bronchitis Pains in Side, Breast, &ct
Have you Whooping Gough, Blood Spitting?
Have you Weak Breast, Night Sweats?
Have youoppressed Breathing Great weakness.
Any Complaint, Chest, Throat, Lungs ?

Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, the greatest
known remedy medical acicmiu has yet discovered; 30 years experi-
ence, and Is increasing popularity us convincing proof Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Sou, 33U Sixth, street above Vine, i’hila.
delphiu. ’ j

Dr. Swaync’fi Panacea,”— the Groat Alterative an
Blood Purifier cures Scrofula, Ulcers, manyobstinate and danger-
ous complaints, that have put every other medicine at defiance for
more than a quarter ofa century. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Son,330 N. 6th street, above Vine, Phiia., to whom all orders should
be addressed. Sent by Express to any address jly2

« Dr* S'waync’* All-healing Ointment ” cures Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Itch, Blotches, all eruptions of the akin, Chronic
Erysipelas of the face; old Ulcers of long standing, that put at de-
fiance every other mode of treatment, are permanently cared, Pre-
pared only byDr. Swatne & Son, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Phil-
adelphia. jly2

Mothers ! Mothers!! Mothers !!!

DON’T fail toprocure Mrs.Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
for ChildrenTeething.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most
experienced and skillful Nurses in New England, and has been used
with never-fiulingsuccess in THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only rellevtw the child from pain, bat Invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity and gives tone and energyto the
whole system. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedilyremedied, end in
death. We believe It the Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in
all casee of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther arisingfrom Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ine unless the fa&simile of CCItTIS & PERKINS, NewYork, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Principal Office, 4:8 Dey Street, New York
marl 9 ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

JtlmtijsiMMiisi.
DURTEA’S MAIZENA.

O
d
SS
U

Was the only “Preparation for Food from
Indian Com,**

Thatreceived a medal and honorable mentionfrom theBoyal
Commissioners, the competition ofall prominent manufactu-rers of “Corot Starch** and “Prepared Corn Flour 1* of this
and other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,
The food am] luxury of the age, without a single fault. One
trial will convince the most skeptical. Makes Puddings,yikcs, Custards, Blanc, Mange, &c.> without isinglass, with
.j

W a cos*astonishing the most economical. Aslight additipn. to ordinary wheat Flour greatly improvesbread and cake. It is also excellent for thickening sweetsauces, gravies for fish and. meat, soups, &c. For Ice Creamnothing can compare with it. A little broiled in milk willproduce rich cream for coffee, chocolate, tea, &c.
Put up in one pound packages, under the trade mark Mai-sens, with directions for use.
A most delicious article offood for children and invalids of

all ages. For sale by Grocers and Druggists everywhere.
W&olesnle Depot, 166 Fulton St., N. T.

WILLIAM DURYEA, General Agettf,

WAN4iMAE:ER & BROWN’S 7
POPULAR

OA-IC haly,, >
S. E. CORNER

SIXTH AND MARKET,
. FINE CLOTHING READY-MADE.

W. & B.

WANAMAKBR & BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

custom: department,
NO.' 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and Winter
Now Ready.

sep21—tf

JUST PUBLISHED!

young" H

pARSON.
.

1 vol. 12mo. $1.25. - .

This work, the pro duct ion of a gifted yoirag cler-
gyman, has been in course of publication for several
months,'in one of the religious periodicals of Phila-
delphia, and has attracted unusual attention and
admiration. It is a seriesof sketches and stories, the
ground-work ofall of which is real life.

“ It possesses many ofthe first elements of popula-
rity; it is original, witty, full of life and interests, in
many traits profoundly truthful and touching, and
calculated to encourage and fo ewarn the Young Pas-
tor, as well as rebuke the troublesome classesof per-
sons to be found in every chnroh.”

For sale by all Booksellers and by the Publishers,
SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,

No. 23North Sixth Street,
2t ; Philadelphia.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 1210 SPRUCE Street, will be re-opened on
MONDAY, Sept. 14. The eourse embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches of a thorough English
education, withFrench, German, Music, Drawing, &c.

■ THE DUTIES OE THE
SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,

FOB YOUNG LADIES,
will be resumed on MONDAY, September, 7th, 1863.

TE.I PUPILS •

may find a home in the family of
”

GILBERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,
608 & 611 Marshall Street.

sept3—fit Philadelphia, Pa.

The West Chester Academy, and Mil*
itary Institute,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM P. WYERS, A M., Principal,

Assisted by eight gentlemen of tried ability and ex-
perience.

Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College. French, German- and Spanish
taught by nativeresident Teachers, who have no con-nection with any other School.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT,
MajorGustavus Eekendorffi Military Instructor.
Captain J. F. de Maziere, Military Superintendent,Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.
The Summer Term; ofFive months, commences on

May 4th. Catalogues may be had at the office of thispaper, or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna.

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son's, store,corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.- ap3 ly

B. KENDALL’S
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOLS,
S. E, corner of Thirteenth and Loocst strreets,

will re-open on MONDAY, September 6th.
, TEEEMOUNT SEMINARY.

JVbrristoum, Pa. d
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

twkkty-pourth year. •

The next session commencesSeptember 15. Terms
as low as any school of the same class. The situa-
tion need only be seen to be admired. For ci.cularswith particulars address ,

. JOHN W. LOCH, Principal.

UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,
Xenia , Ohio.

This Institution, now In a flourishing condition, will open
its next session on Monday, Sept. nth.

The year is divided into two sessions of live months each,With a vacation ofa week ormore at the holidays. The best
facilities are afforded to young ladies wishing toobtain a tho-
rough musical, scientific and classical education. Terms as
reasonable as in any other Institution of similar character.
Foroiroulars containing course of study and terms, apply to
Eev. J.B. M'Millan; or, Miss Helen M. Etta.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY
West Chester, Pa.

FOR BOARDERS ONLY.
Tmplniv°fQ lllis Academy will be resumed onIHURSDAY, September 3d The following gentle-men compose the Board of Trustees:

HON .TAMES POLLOCK, President,CAPT WM APPLE, Vice President,W E BAKBEK, Esq. } Secretary.
JAMES H ORNE, Treasurer,Rev Thos Newton, L D James L Ckgborn,Rev Thos Bramerd, D D George P Russel,Hon Oswald Thompson, Wm L Springs.

!) Charles O’Neill, Clias B JDungan,
John Hickman, George L Farrel,

‘ WE Lehman, Addison May,
Col Wm Bell Waddell, T B Pearson,James W Townsend, Theodore Hyatt,

The advantages offered for the acquirement of a
thorough military education are second only to those°f West Point. The academic Staff is composed of
thoroughly competent instructors. The EducationalDepartment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and {sci-
entific courses.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction
of the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H.
ORNE, Esq., No. 020 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
or of COL. THEO. HYATT,

Aug. 25—2 m, West Chester, Pa.

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
THIS School wasestablished Elevenyears since, by

the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-ware College. -
.The course of studyis extensive, thoroughand prac-

tical ; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches ofa substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
formed to their future vocation, so for as it may be
actually determined/ or reasonably anticipated.

Thp Principal giveshis undivided personal attention
to thd School, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the departments.

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May 6tb, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion io the Principal, REV. M.-MEIGS, A.M.’Pottstowu, April 2d, 1362. ■ ap3. ly

YOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. '

NOM BE a*. I, I MIT ED TO THIRTY. ’

, Building Neio and Conveniently Arranged.
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.

Next-Session commerces the First Monday in
September. •

For information, address
Rev. THOMAS M. CANN. A. M.,

Principal ana Proprietor. ,

Cataloguesl can be had at the Music stores of J. E.
Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; or at the
office of the “American Presbyterian.” july3l ly

BEL VIDERE' SEMIMARY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BELVIDERE, WARREN CO., N. J.,
MISSES E. K. & 8. J. BACON,, I,RINCII>A!.S,

TMs institution offers in its efficient corps of teach-
ers, itsspacious grounds and commodious buildings,
unusual facilities for acquiring a thorough and com-
plete education, in connection with the comforts and
privileges of a pleasant home. •

Special attention is given to Music, Drawing and
Painting, ana to the Modem Languages. A native
French teacher resides in the family, under whose
direction the French Language is made the medium
offamiliar conversation. The Fall Term commences
on Wednesday, Sept. 9th. For circulars apply to
the principals

CITY REFERENCES.
Rev. Albert Barnes. I John C, Farr, Esq.,
Work & McCouch, | George W, Simons & Bro.

Sept. 10—3m.

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
TksNinth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, Scpt’ber, 14th

3Tor circulars, and other iufbrmattoo,address, Box 2611, Post Office.
Circulars may he obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Cheat-
nut street. jly!62m

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING VEN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MADE AND REPAIRED, AT S. W. COR. 12tHA CHESTNUT STS.
Hair and Husk Mattresses, and Feather Beds, made at the South-

west corner of Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Beds Renovated by a New Process, at the Southwest corner of *

Twelfthaud Chestnutstreets.
Carpet® taken up,beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillful

workmen, at Southwest cor. of Twelfth and.Chcstnutstreets.
Slips and Furniture Covers made to order, by male and female ope-

ratives, and warranted to fit, at Southwest corner of
Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Furniture lle-Upholstered, at Southwestcorner of
Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Verandah Awnings to Chamber Windows, that will keep out the
Flies in Summertime, at Southwest corner of

Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs,at Southwest comer of

Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Window Shades, Tassel Cords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
my2l ly . Twelfth and Chestnut Sts*

J. & P. CADMUS,
Ho. 736 Market Street, S. 1. eor. ofEighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises of every

variety aqd style, jell ly

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS ‘OWE PRICE’ READY-MADECLOTHING STORE, WO. 824 CHEST-

NUT STREET, UNDER THE
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
DIAGRAM FOR SEEF-MEASUREMEXT.

''or Coat—Length s~
back from 1 to 2 4'

id from 2 to 3, w
Length of Sleeve
/ith arm crooked) A
•oin 4, to 5, and I
round tie most ' l
•ominent part of '

ie chestand waist.
State whethererect
r stooping. ;
For Yest,—same
Coat.
For, Pants In-

ide seam, and out-
ide from hip bone,
’ound the waist
id hip. A good
guaranteed. .

Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,or
made to order in the best manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Haring finished many hundred
Uniforms the past year for Staff, Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders in this line with correctness and des-
patch.

. The largest and most desirable stock of Ready-
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia always on hand. (The
price marked m plain figures on all of the goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and superintended by experi,
enced hands. Parents and others will find herea most
desirable assortment of Boys’ Clothing, at lowprices.

Sole Agent for the “ Famous Bullet Proof Test.”
CHARLES STOKES & CO,

CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 316 South Eleventh-Street, Philadelphia.
Usual branches ofEnglish education taught.

ANDREW McMASTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PITTSBURG, PENNA. ,

G'E OR G E ASH MEA D ,

DRUGGIST, ,

603 Market Street, Philadelphia.

DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
Spices, and Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.
Importer of French Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons. , . msly

“NEW MOURNING STORE,” i
926 Chestnut Street. I

A large and well selected stock ofFall and "WinterDry!
Goods, suita le for FiasT and Second Mournings. I

Always on hand an immense assortment of Motraxmel
Bonnets, ofthe latest Paris and New York Styles. I
seplo-3m M. A. MYERS fc CO. ■

155

New and Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL thenew Publications of the differentReligions
Societies, and Book Publishers, together with

a fall and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814,
Amohg which are—

The Little Captain,
Uncle Paul’s Stories,

Help over Hard Places,
Transplanted Shamrock,

The Cross-Bearer,
Children’s Picture Book,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Which a-e now selling rapidly, and new issues arc
continually being added.

JOHN G. BROUGHTON,
No, 13 Bible House, New York.

lt&~ Directly opposite Cooler Institute.

W. HENRY PATTEN’S
NEW WEST END

Window Shade, Curtain and Upholstery
Store,

No. 1408 Chestnut Street,
„„

Next door to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.)
Window Shades, Gilt Cornices, Bedding. Furni-

tureRe-Upholstered, Varnished andRepaired. Car-pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered and putdown, by the best men to be got in the city. Farm
fore Slips, or Covers, handsomely made and fitted.Verandah Awnings, etc. W. HENRY PATTEN,feb!2 lyr 1408 Chestnut street.

CHEAP CARPETINGS.
lewis a ivins,

SUCCESSORS TO

UHL H. ELDRIDGE’S
(Old Established)

cheap carpet store,
No. 43 Strawberry Street, Second Door
; above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

jarStrawberry isthefiratstreet west ofSecond.

Being under a low rent anilight store expenses, we
are able to sell our goods at the lowest prices in the
city, and in order that all classes may be suited, we
offer a well assorted stock of
Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial 3 ply, Superfine,

Fine, and Medium Ingrain

C A BP IT 8.
Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entry and Stair

Carpets; also, last, Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets
in great variety.

Floor Oil Cloths, of all widths and every style;
also, Canton and Cocoa Mattings, Table and Stair
Oil Cloths, Druggetts, Hearth Rugs, Stair Rods,
Bindings, &c,, &c.

LEWIS & IVINS,
marlO ly 43 StrawberrySftreet, Philadelphia.

A MRRICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Company.

S.E.COR.WALNUT AND FOURTH STS, PHILA.

Capital and Assets, $1,897,746.59.

Mutual Rates—Half note to be paid byProfits
of Company, or Reduced rate ofPremium

without Profits.

Total Abstinence rate peculiar to this Compa-
ny, and lower than any other.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldm, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas.Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samnel T. Bodine, P. B. Mingle,

George Nugent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,

Samuel Work.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.

John S. Wilson, Sec’y and Trees’r.

1863 Fall and Winter. 1864
MATLACK’S

MEN’S-AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 904 Market Street, Philada.
We Would respectfully call your attention to our

Large; Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing flow on
hand Ready Made, embracing every Variety of Style
and Material Suitable for the season.

These Goods have been, purchased for Cash and
will be.sold at a smalladvance for Cash.

Particular attention paid to all orders, so as to in-sure satisfaction to the purchaser.
H. MATLACK, Agt.

SeplO-Sm 904 Market Street.

HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

dealer in, and manufacturer of
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,
AND

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

The Fine Shirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Market street.)

JOHN C . A RR I S ON ,

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP GENTLEMEN’S
FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

Especial attention is invited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
—ALSO

OF LATEST STYLE

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,

All made by band, in the best manner, and at mode-
rate priceß. • mar.l9 ly

jell 3m

O. H. WILLARD’S
CARTES DE VISITS

and Photograph Galleries,
Nos. 1626, 1628and 1680 MARKET STREET,

work from this establishment is warranted t

tls&ction Very fin6St ,uahty
' attd io «iTe perfect s»


